
                                Administration Finance Committee Minutes 

                                                 5:30pm March 16, 2015 

 

Meeting called to order 5:33pm by Director Stacey Bastian. 

Director Chuck Gordon led the Pledge of Allegiance 

Adoption of Agenda- Move approval Director Gordon; second Director Bastian 

1. Mid- Year Budget Adjustments; staff advised that at this point in time no 

adjustments were requested and the District was over $100,000.00 in the 

black. Director Gordon moved to approve/accept report Director Bastian 

seconded, unanimous. 

2. Policy #4070 Credit Card Purchase Revision; Staff recommending revision to 

existing policy to increase versatility and provide additional clarification. 

Revisions include; a) Clarification that Cal Card is the only card authorized 

to be used by staff for purchases; b) Revise the use of Cal Card purchases to 

include services; and c) Clarification stating the card cannot be used in lieu 

of establishing vendor accounts when appropriate.  

3. Farmers’ Market & Peddlers’ proposed agreement- Administrator 

Wigginton presented staff’s report. He advised the committee that he 

personally visited every business along front and M Streets to ask how they 

felt about the Market’s activities. Every business visited (except the nails 

business they were closed) supported the activity. The 1-4-5 Club also 

supported the market but requested the opportunity to become more 

involved. They also requested that the food trucks not park in front of their 

establishment.  

Director Bastian advised the audience that all the drama surrounding this 

issue could have been avoided if handled properly. She stated the Board of 

Directors is trying to work with everyone to resolve issues. This issue got 

out of hand. This was not a good example of community cooperation. 

Director Gordon said he witnessed food trucks parked in front of the 1-4-5 

Club during the Market activity. He expressed displeasure with Rio Linda 



on-line coverage of the issue. He recommended the fee charged to the 

Market should be $1,500.00 to $2,000.00 per year rather than the 

$1,000.00 proposed by staff. 

 

Public Comment- Kris Davidson- opposed raising fees 

 

Charlea Moore stated she did not feel the issue of Farmers’ Market was 

resolved. She did not want to survey businesses. It was not intended to 

park food trucks in front of the 1-4-5 Club, it just did not work out. She does 

not charge vendors for space and does not make any money. Whatever 

happens on Facebook happens, can’t control what people write. She 

further stated that she did not put out any mis-information. 

 

John Todd- Food trucks were not in previous contract; he supports food 

trucks at the event, he asked the High School last year to come to the 

market to sell baked goods as a fundraiser; stated we all want to cooperate 

and that food trucks brought people to the market. 

 

Lesa Johnson- Lives in Elverta and owns a finance business; the Farmers’ 

Market enabled her to reconnect with the community in a safe and diverse 

environment. Rio Linda is experiencing growing pains, but good pains. It is 

the District’s charge to utilize the space they have jurisdiction of to the 

benefit of all. Encourage the Chamber of Commerce to encourage 

businesses. Encourage more community events to bring people out to 

connect to their community. We can’t compare with other areas 

economically. Some Rio Linda people make their living at this event. 

 

Director Gordon – disappointed in how issue was handled. Board is trying 

to keep things positive. Rio Linda online article was not positive. His priority 

and main concern is the Park District’s welfare. 

 

Charlea Moore- Item #11 in contract not valid until full Board approves 

agreement and that she is under no obligation until agreement approved 



and signed. It would be a waste of her time to do anything until the 

agreement was approved by the full board. Placing the agreement on the 

April agenda hurts the Farmer’s Market due to lack of advertising time to 

secure vendors. Requested to delete #11 in the proposed agreement. 

 

Administrator Wigginton summed up the issue. Recommended that the fee 

not be increased and that #11 in contract be removed with the 

understanding that the 1 4 5 Club would be accommodated. 

 

Moved Director Bastian, second Director Gordon unanimous recommended 

bringing issue forward for Board of Director approval. 

 

Meeting adjourned 6:23pm by Director Bastian.      

         

  

 

                          


